
Public Sale ottJRcal Estate.
Will behold at public sale, nn Tuesday, the

"31st day of October next, on be premises, two
valuable farms and mill property, situate iti
Hamilton township, Monroe county, Pa. ahotii
lour miles west of Stroudsburg, belonging to1

'he eslaie of John Kunkle, deceased
No. 1 containing

17G ACRES
or thereabouts, adjoining lands of Gideon Bnr-- r

rm, Adam Shafer, John Huion and others,
1 10 acres of which are cleared I add in a

high aMJ f cultivation, ihe remainder being
well umbered with oak, hickory and oilier um-

ber. 0.n ,n,s arm ,nere a good log House, a

lar"e frame Barn, with sione stablings, wagon

houR a"d oilier outbildings. There is a!o a
sufficiency of apple and other fruit trees on the
farm. A cMlchaePs creek passes through .the
farm.

No. 2 contains
50 ACRES

propertviuid lands of Michael Shoemaker Eq ,

which im cleared and in a good plate of culu-atio- n.

SThere are two bearing orchards awl
tihtr ffji trees on the premises. The buil- -

iiofaIIIJJS "1

sues,.y
ml FIJE BARN, and other farm jjjJ

UuliousK also, a large

NE GRIST MILL.
..iwm tid blacksmith shop, all in good order.
''Via i K: :i r ilriv.ii hu T n U flia f I rrft'i , 3t in- - J " " - - -
, eVfitfmg stream. The road leading from
Strnilfttrg to the Wind Gap parses through'

O'liSfie above farms.
H elms and conditions will he made known

.uliltne and place ol ale bv
JOHN H. KUNKLE
PETER KUNKLE,

Agents for the heirs.
ijilfn, JNeptemner i. J&ho.

i

G$Xews I Not. jrom Ireland, but from the

li.m A IN V UAJf dlUltJi
OF

Francis S. Pauls.
public are respectfully informed that the
hr has just received, and offers for sale, j

idtd assortment of Hats and Caps, which
sold on the most reasonable terms for

I! The supply of Hats on hand embraces
Mowing:

mVF.R STT.'K'
flr.p.sTaiVF m?w mm

H Men's and Boys's whue and black
llals : ulazed and Momerv Hats. Fur

u(lol sporting and Ashland hats. A geri-as(rtjne- nt

of Cap, such as oner, fu seal,
ml, muskrat, &c. Men's and Boys' fan- -

t'pridplHiu velvet, red pluh,aud "laced Caps.
laung had considerable experience in ihe

iMnes enanies me to assure you mat l can of
J will furnish Hats & Gaps of the best ina--

MaN arid workmanship, and of the most de- - of
rafol tyles. Call and see before purchasing
ewhere ; I charge nothing for showing my

Thankful for past favors, I will endeavor to at
er it a continuance of them.

FRANCIS S. PAUL!.
P. S. Fui'S bought at the highest cash
ices
Swotidsburg, September 21. J 848. 3m

VOLUME OF THE
SCIENTIFIC AifSERICASf.

The Publishers of the Scientific American re the
by

FOURTH YEARLY VOLUME
their Journal will be commenced on Saturday,.

pjiember 22d. mis publication differs entire- -

!rm the many magazines and papers which
1 the country. It is a Weekly Journal of Art,

eni-- e and Mechanics, having for its object the
ancement i.f the Interests of Mechanics Alpn-zlurer- s, and

and Inventors. Each number is ill us
ed with from five to ten original Ensrravintr's

id mecnamcai inventions, nearly an or wie pesi ;

emions which are natemed at WashrnffionSfiS.
2 i.lusirated in the Scientific Ameriran It al- - J

''omains a Weekly List of Ameiiran Patem's ; ' lhe
.ces of the progress of all Mechanical and Scf--1 Cv

.fic Improvements ; practical directions 6n th'e i

struction, management and use of all kinds of j

'vhmery, Tools, &c. ; Essays upon Mechanics',
eraistry and Architecture ; accounts of Foreign
ssntions; advice to In ventoro; Railroad Irtfelli--c- e,

together with a vast amount of interesting,
able and useful information. The

, Scientific
' i r .1 "l- - "'irnrrrn c i nn mnvi nnn i iniirnn ni I no f imi' - - W -- ..V - - V. VJ J JVW.B.h.

?r published, and of more importance to'theTn- -
."fiitof Mechanics and Inventors than any thing

FOUR HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN PAGES,
Illustrated with upwards, of

Five Hundred Engrayins;
And an Index.

Eiruvi2s-- : J ron no ars a vpar. in arivanrp. nr
' ueajtea, .cue collar jn advance, tne lemainder m

oies, 615. Those who wish to subscribe have New

J TH T T r . NT rf
uousners' ouienuiii; x.iuvimui.

Ne.w York.
All Letters wnst be post-pai- d.

Volumb ThirP hoimd, 82 75,' or in. sheets. 82,
tp. fnr sale. 1 hb'v may be sent siifclv to any pan

the country. Patents secured ana Mechanical

Cl" tuvwu, -

August 22. 4w.

JioeM
From $1 50 to $&50, for nafe-h-

troudsburg, Aug. I3fT846:. done

"tWand Cheap; Hardware, Cutlery and, vqOfTS
SOUTHHEST CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, EASTON. - ,

TO- - COUNTRY HEALERS AND, OTHERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE. f
WILLIAM ELWELL,

Having purchased the stock of F. W. Noble, intends keeping at the above stand, a full as
sortment of Hardware, Cutlery and Tools of
to keep for sale at low prices, and on liberal terms, a large, full, and. complex assortment pf
American and English shelf1 and heavy Hardware. Purchasers are respectfully invited to ex-

amine his stock, consisting in part.of.the following articles:

For ITIercliauts.
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles
Iron and steel squares,' Bevels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage springs. Iron axes
Sand and Oil stones
Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c.

For Farmers.
A complete lot of American.dqor
. locks, with different knobs
Thumb and drop latches
English kuob.and closet locks
Iron & brasg.shutter iastenings
Sash .springs sash cord
Window Fasteners
Frarhorand screw Pullies
Wood screws, and Clout Nails
Brads, Tacksy;Finisning Nails
Cut, and wrought Nails
Strap and Table Hinges ,
Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails

For the Public Generally:,
Table and Tea knives and forks,
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop,
Iron, German silver, ahd plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuffers and tra3's, Coffee mills,
Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lnrnp and Candlesticks of all kinds,
Japaud spittoons, Tea cannisiers,
Powder flasks and shot belts,
Curriers knives. Butcher's saws,

The attention of Farmers is particularly called
Ea'on. April 20. 1848. 6m.

Warranted u Eider a Penalty of a
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Free from Mercury and all Mineral substances.
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Cure for Fever and Ague. v.

Russleville, Putnam Co., Ind., July 17

I)r. Wright-Someti- me since your agent left me a
supply of your Indian Veg'e Pills. 1 have found
said Pills to be in great demand lately for the cure,

Fever and Ague. Mr. Jas. Bovd has a son who
has been laid up with various other remedies, all

which proved of no avail. He determined to
try your Indian Vegetable Pill, and by using one
box he is now sound and well. Mr. T. Spenster
had a "daughter. Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charlss Nichols and three of his family were down

the same time with fever and ague, and had al-

io
at

tried the various other remedies without effect.
Your Indian. Vegetable soon restored them all to
rerecl health. I can assure you from what I
have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on for a permanent cure of fever and ague. A
Yours respectfully, Jacob Durham, M. P. on

Also, an Acting Justice of the Peace.
ThTs is to certify that I was entirely cured of

Chills and Fever, of several months' standing,
the use of four doses of four pills , each, of

Wright s Indian Vegetable rills, alter taking.med-icin- e

from a regular physician for some time, and art
hai'e had no symptoms of it since, which has been
about one year ago. . J. W. Spencer,

Texas, Champaign Co., Ohio.
Tnis is to certify, that I was cured of the Chills

Fever, by the use of Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills, after having had three attacks of it.

David Bury.
Sugar Grove Fairfield Co.. Ohio, Nov. 19, '46.

el l be remembered that u ngm s Indian veg- -
etal)le Pll,s are prepared with special reference to

iaws governing the human body. Consequent- -
lhe--

v
are always good, always useful, always

effective in rooting-- out disease. Every family m.

snuum Keep uiem ii uanu.

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz; Bartonsville
A S Edinge.r, Tannersville
George Keller, Kellersville at
Charles Saylor, Salorsburg; and
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsbfirg
Jacob Long, Sny'd'ersville
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville,
Lewis Sox, Chesnuthill

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATfONS,
Remember, lhat the original and only genuine

Indian Vegetable Pills" have'the written signature
of'WM. WRIGHT on the top label of each box.

OfTice devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169
Race street, Philadelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,

York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston. 51

June 8, 1848. feb24, ly 11

PAPER HANGER, by

Aoiisc and ign Painter,
Monroe ' Street, near the Methodist Church,)

Stroudsburg, Pa.
Respectfully informs ihe citizens of Strouds-bu- r

and vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied by Abner Gorden, oil

Monroe .atreet, near lhe Methodist Church, Will
where ie wjll'he in readiness to fulfil such or-

der
io

in his line of business,, as he may bo hon-

ored with. Being JHoroughly acquainted with
his'busines, ajid-having- - had considerable

I prepared . warrant, all .work
by him. j?C : '.MafWO !W8.--l- y

all kinds. He has just received aild will continue

For Builders.
Shovels, and Spades .

Hay: and Manure Forks
4

Spade ahd Fork handles
Crow bars, pick axes
Grub and bog hoes,- - bush hooks
Buck, X cut, mill &hahd saws
Salters' spring balance, & steel-

yards
Bellows, sieves, oxtips
Halters, trace and log chains
Grain, grass, and bush- - scythes
Horse brushes, cards and combs
Sleigh, house, andihand bells
Chopping axes, &c &c '

Door scrapers and door knockers,
Coach wrenches anuj bed keys,
Mouse and rat traps,
Pails and wash boards,
Long and short handle Frying pan.?, .

Brass ketiles, Enammelled saucepans,
Patent metal lea ketiles and boilers;. ,

Grid Irons, Basting. spoons and ladles,
Flesh forks, skimmers, flat irons,
Choppers and Mincing knives,
Chest, till, trunk, and Pad locks,
Axe. helves, chisel handles, mallets, etc.'..--, ..

Malleable Iron, Hub Bands, Carriage springs,'
Wagon boxes, Iron axles, &c.

to his stock pf; farming implements.

ACADEMY.
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-

emy will open on Monday the l?tli inst.. vvhen
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for S2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-
mar and Geography, with the use of ihe globes
and maps, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot-ony- .,

Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c.;$3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for $3,50.

.All pupils charged from the time they enter un
the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick

ness..
The principal hopes by properly and sea-sonabi- y.

imparting instruction to the young, pa-tie- nt

endurance 'in moral training, and unwea- -
'

ried . diligence .
in the .various .branches of

j
his

profession,, to merit and obtain thai patronage
and support. which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.'". ' i

.THOMAS HARMS,
Stroudsburg, April 6, 1843. Principal.

Tc9!io3ti?$i Was2iizigon CJiiiScry of
DAGUERREOTYPES,

No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner
of Callowhill street, Philadelphia.

The.Lik enesses taken and beautifully colored
this well known establishment., for One

Dollar, are universally conceded he equal in
every respect to any in the city. .Pictures ta-

ken equally well in cloudy and. clear weath.er.
large, assortment of Medallions and Lockets
hand, at from $2 to $5, including the pic- -

lure- -
. o . . .

The Subscribers respectfully invite ihe citi
zens of Monroe county, io call and examine
specimens of the latest improvements in the

of.D.agiierreotyping, which will be exhibit-
ed cheerlully and without chargp.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1848.Gm

JSew York & Erie Kail-Koa- d

SUMMER ARRAiyG'E'iHENTS.

Prom ITI ay 1, 1S4 until further
notice.

FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k:

from the foot of Duane Street, al 7 o'clock a.
and 4 o'clock, p. ji. for Piermont, Blaiivelt-vill- e,

Clarkstovvn, SpringValley, Mop'sey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
fjhesier, Gohhen, New Hampton, Mi'ddletovvn,
Hojwells, O'lisvilfe, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate paces,'leave
PORT JERVfS at 6 a m., and at 3 p. m., Otis-vill- e

at 6 35 a. ji., and 3 35 p. ji., jViddletown
7 a", m., and 4 p. arM Gbhen at 7 20, a'. jf.t

4 20 p. 31., Cheaier at 7 1-- 2 a. M., and 41
1- -2 p. jit.

XQ3 All baggage at the risk: 6f the owner,
unless put n charge of lhe Baggage Masters,
Fifiy lbs of personal baggage allowed lo each
ppnenger. No Freight taken by the' Passenger i

trains.
FOit FR'EIGHT-'-Lea- ve tfew York at 5

o'clock P. if., per Barges Samue Marsh. Henrv
Suydarn jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at

a. lit , Oiisville at 10 a. ., Middleiewn at
a. jM., Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12

1- -2 M.
MILKwifl be lakeri mOrniiig. ancf evening
iraius running expressly for tfiar; purpose.

ft, C; SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermont, May 4, 1848. if.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Lawi
MILEORD, PIK13 COUNTY, PA.
attend promptly to all business entrusted

ihei'r care. Office opposjje' the Preibyjerian tt

Church, on Broad street.
February 10, l&iS.-I- y.

' JOB WOW

tcmm
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Doct'r ToMrnsend's Sarsaparilla
Wonder and Blessin? of the Acrfi'

The most Extruordinaru Medicine in the World
ThisExtract is putupTin Quart Rotlles : it issix times cheaper,

.vu.inici, mm nnunincu aiipunur io any sola; itcures without Vomiting, purging, sickening or
debilitatinir the l'atinnt.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa
parilla over all other medicines is. that whileit
eradicates, it invigorates the body. It is one o
tne very best ;

SPRING. AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys
tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates neio,
pure and rich blood: a power possessed by no
other medicine. And in this lies the grand se
cret.of its wonderful success. It has performed
within the last five years, more than 100,0Q0 cures
of severe cases; of" disease ; at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. It. has., saved the lives of
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea
sons
10,000 cases of general Debility and want of

JServous hnergy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invmorates the

whole; system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular energy by the effects of medi
cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex
cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a genenu pnysicai prostration ot the nervous sys
tern, lassitude.' want of ambition, fainting sensa
tio,m premature decay 'and decline, hastening to
wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to any- - ?

Invigorating Cardial, ?

As it renews and invigorates the system, gives
activity, to the limbs, and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.
' Consumption Cured
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cured. Bron

chilis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh,
Coughs. Asthma, 'Spitting of blood Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic? Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult' or Profuse Expecto
ration, rum in uic; aiue, arc., nave neen ana cn oc cured.

Spitting Blood.
Ncio York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Tovvnsend I verily believe. that your Sar-
saparilla has been the means, through Providence,
of saving my life. I have forseveral years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and wtirse. 'At
last I raised large u uantites of blood, had night
Sweats, and was greatly debiliated and reduced,
and did not expect to live.

.

I have only used your
o :n i i

'
ioarsupHNua usnori iinie, ana mere nas a wonder-

ful change been wrought in me. I am now able
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, .and
my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL,. 65 Catherine-s- t
.. , Rheumatism. . . ,

This is only one. of more than four-thousan-
d

cases; of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues "

James Cummings, Esq ,one of the assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, BlackwelPs Island, is the
gentlemen spoken of in the following letters

uJ3lackwclL's Island, Sept. 14, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir : I have suffered terri-

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid-
erable of the time 1. could not eat, sleep or walk
1 had the-utmo- distressing pains, and. my limbs
were terribly. swollen. 1 have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and .they have done me more
than one thousand dollars worth of good. 1 am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas. Cummings

Fits! Fits! Fits! ,
Dr. To.wnsend, not having tested his Sarsapa-

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never, recommend-
ed it, and was surprised to receive the following
from an, intelligent and respectable Farmer in
Westchester County : ; , .

F'ordham, August 13, s1847
.Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: ljiave a. little girl

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits; we tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we
could find no recommendations in ourcirculars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very clad we did. for it not
only restored her strength, but she has had no re-- 1

turnof the Fits, tp our great pleasure and surprisp
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty , for whicj
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN .BUTLER Jr.
, Female Medicine

, Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereirn and
speedy cure for Incipient CnhsUmpr.on, Barren
ness, rro.iapsus uieri, or railing of the Womb
Costiveness, .Piles, Leucorrhoea, or Whites, ob
structed or difficult Menstruation. Incontihuence
Q Urine, or involuntary disch?.rge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the system no matter
wnetner the result pt inherent cause or causes,
produced by irregularity, illness or accident.
roining,can oe more s'.irpnsing.than its invigora- -
uuy uucc-i-a uo me r,uman irame. rersons al
weakness and lassitude, from taking it.monrp hn
tuiuu iuuusi mm iuu oi enercv under its mHoRnrP.
It .immediately counteracts the. riervelessness of
the lemale frame, which is the great cause of
barrenness. it will not be expected of(us, in ea
ses oi so oencate, a nature, to exhibit certificates

C roi cures periormqd but we.can assurd the afflicted,
mat nuridreds of cases have been reported to lis.
'I'liousands ofcases where families have been with-o- ut

chijdren, after using a few bottles of (jus
medicine, have beefi blessbd with fino,

liealfhy offspring.
. .. To Mothers

t and Married Ladies..
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared hi reference to female complaints.
No female who hay, reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical period, ffie turn of life"
atiouui neglect to taice it, as it is a certain preven-
tive for any of the numerous, and horrible diseases

which females are subject at this 'time of life.
Thifj.period may bedelaVed for sever'al years by us- -
i'ng this medicine. Nor is it less valuable for those
who. are approaching womanhood, as it is calcula-
ted t'p. assist fiature, by quickening the blood and
."J-Ii.'.!-- .L t - i j .1.: n '.l,i.!Bvi"l,e "ie?ystpm.,.,incieeoTiiHB nieiucineas
nviuGa&fe for a.11 the' dQiic'ajf "diseases o which'

r- . .women are subject. Jt braces the wholesysterh,
reneWS tierniannntlv ihp natiirni PnPMiipSliff ro.
moving, theimpurities of the body, not sofar-tiui-nlatin- g

as t6 produce subsequent relaxatiariwhicli
is the case ol mosi medicines taken for female
weakness and disease. By using a few bottles of
this medicine, many severe and paiftidl surgical
operations may be prevented.

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children It is1

the safest and most effectual medicine for purify-
ing the system, and relieveing the sufferings atten- -
dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. It strengihV
ens both the-moth- er and child, prevents pain and
disease, increases and enriches the food, those who.
have used it think it Is indispensible. It is tughly'
useful both before and after confinement, as it pre-
vents diseases attendant upon childbirth hi Cos-tivene- ss,

Piles, Cramps, Swelling of the Feet.
Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Loins, False Pains! Hemorrhage, and.in
regulating the secretions and .equalizing:' the circu-
lation it has no equal. The gieat beautv of-thi-s

medicine is, it is always safe, and the most'diliVata
use it most successfully, very few cases require --

any other medicine, in some a little Caster Oil, or
Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the open air,'
and light food with this medicine, will alwiivi en
sure a safe and easy confinement. ..

- -
Beauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and a

variety of prorations nenerally in use. wlinn m.s
plied to lhe face, very soon spoil it of its benutv'.
They close the pores of the skin, and check tho'
circulation,, which, .when nature is not ihwaried
by di'sease.br powder, or the skin innMme'by the
alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own produc-
tion in the uhuman face Divine' as well as in ihp
garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegated,
flowers. A free, active ahd" healthy circulation of
the fluids or the coursing of the pure, rich blood to
the extremities, is that which paints the co'unie-- .
nance in the most exquisite beauty. It is that which'
imparts the indescribable shades and flashes of
loveliness that all admire, but none can describe.
This beauty is the offspring of nature not of oowl
derorsoap. If there is not a free and healthy
circulation, there is no beauty. f the lady is fair
as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmetics;
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she is not'
beautiful. If she be brown or yellow.. and thpm
is pure and active blood, it gives a rich bloom tb
the cheeks and a brilliancy to the eves that
fascinating. . This 13 why the southenvand espe-- ;
. umoii ouica, (lie u U1UI.1I iiuiiiireu.Ladies'in the north, who take but liu le. exercise or
are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled ioir
complexion by of deleterious hiix-tur- es,

if they wish to regain elasticity of s;eii
uuxiyam suinis, sparnKiinji eyes and beautilu?
complexions, thev shoold use l)r. rnivncc.i-.- .

' -J iiot.iju
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tricid-ri- ; are
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of e'verv
station, crowd our office daily.,

Notice to the Ladies. Those that imitave Dr.
Townsend's Sarsapaiilla, have invariavlv called
their stuff a great Remedy for Females, &c., &c..
and have copied our bills and. circulars which re-
lates to the complaints of women, word far word,
oilier men who put up medicine, have, since the
great success of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in
complaints incident to females, recommended
theirs, although priviously they did not. A" num
ber ol these . .Mixtures, Pills, &c,are injuriou&io
females, as thev aCTtrravate diseases,, and under
mine the constitution.

Scrofula Ciired. This certificate cohcliisirplv
roves that this Sarsaparilla has peifect control

oyer the .most obstinate diseases ,of the Blood;
oree persons cureo in one npuseja-unpreceriynie-

d

Thr.ee Children., Dr. Townscnd Dear ir T

lave the pleasure to inform vou that tlrrf.p ,,fmv
children have beeri cured, of the ScroAt',a by lhe
use ofyour excellent medicine. Thev. wtr a'ffli
ed very severely with bad Sores ; have tafcenjon-- y

four bottles ; it look them away, for wlnVh 1 fe
myselfundergreat.obligation. Yours, resr.cctful- -
y, iSAAC VV. CHAIN, 106 W.,ster-st-.

Ovinions ot Phvsicians. T)v
most daily recei.vf.ng orders lr'om, PhYiScians in
oinereut parts oi the Unior.. This is to certify
that we, the undersigned, Vhvsicians 0f the City
ofAlbany.have in numerous caseft prescribedDrl
Townsend s Sarsparilla , and believe it to be oniof the most valuable f.reparetions in the market.

H. P. PULING. M.i).
J.WILSON., M. D.

,n , 1C.T 'It, 3. BR1GGS. M.D.
7 .'-- I ' E' ELMENDORE, M. D.
Vaution Qwr.,s to the great success and im-

mense sale of .Towsend's Sarsaparilla. a nuni-berof.m-
en

wna were formerly our Agents, have
commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts. Elixirs,
Bitters, Exacts of Yellow Dock. &n ThPnpn.
eralfy put it up in the same shaped bottles, and
some o 'them have stole and copied our advertise
ment, they are only worthless imitations, arid
shoi'ihi be avoided

Principnl Oflice. 126 Fuhon Street, Sim
Pi .Hiding, N. Y. ; Rrdilmg & Co.. 8 State M. reel,
'rhision: Dyoti & Son- -, 132 Nonh Second-i.- ,
Philadelphia ; S. S. Hance, Drnggii, Blij.
more; P. M. Cohen, Ch:irleion ; Wright &
Co., 151 Chartres-s- t , N. O. ; 105 Somh pearl
ft., Albany ; and by all ihe principal Dusshj.'
and Merchants generally throughout the U. S.
Wesi Indies and the Ca'nadas.
'i'his medecine in ao con.stamlv kepi on, hand

and for sale by FRANCIS S. PAULI, ageiiu
Stroudsburg, Pa. Aug. 3, '48-l- y.

' 1

INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION. ,

Six Lnciore? on Chums, PreMiion and
Qure of Cnu.umptioti, Asthma, Ditae of ihe-Hear-l,

and all Female Di ,'eae.s, 234 pagps, 28
engravings, raper 50 el. ; bouiul io eta. r
Mail to any pari postage 9 1- -2 cts.

Shoulder Braces and'Cht Expander. $2.
iMail to any nan. 50 cil postage. Irihaliiiff

1 ' "

fubes, Silver, S3, by
t mail, lei'er vpoiag:i

Abdnminal Supporters, par feci. S8 io SIO.TiV
all Rupture-- , Falling bfthe Bow t'U arid 'VYiniT?

and Weak Back afid Che4i ; sent by F!xprV- - ,

everywhere. r or unices ..or oupportt-j.f'n- r

Riipuire Snppriei, give height from, heati to
ool, arid circumference-o- f p'ion next the stir..
,ice, just above lhe hips; If Rupture, mention

which Klde. Agents wabted for he .alePth "

above goods. Aririres Dr. SrSEICP.GHO? ,

Broadway, New York, po'st paid.ir - ."Match 16. 1848.--Iy- . vi v
- k Hr -

C ofi n tvv P ro (1 u eti .... -
'Buiter, E&c. takcy. in togso(fi5,J15'.

goous in my lino oi outness, t
- , as

Stroudsburg, Febi WU 816! "J


